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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Finb Passongor Stenmora of This Liuo Will Arrive and Loavo

This Port as Horeuudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEAL ANDI A MAR 10
MOANA MAIi So
ZEALANDI A APEIL 18

A
31
19

Iu with tho of tho abovo tho tiro
to issue to by any

from San to all in tho Statos and from
Now York by any lino to all ports

For particulars apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDI MARCH
ALAMEDA MARCH
ZEALANDIA APRIL

connection sailing steamers Agents
proparod intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad Francisco points United

steamship European

furthor

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

I iIOOh Hi UaYIGS liUiR L 0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOLJMIISSIOKT 3E3KOKC3STTS
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Ss Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Tklehione 92

21

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner Fort ifc King Stb

P Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolvod by oyory pnokot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Verjotables Fruits and Fish

tMk Oooda delivered to any part of tho Olty W

ISLAND TRAOK BOTtnrriin RATIHVAnTinN onAJUNTICKl

HONOLULU H I TUESDAY MATJOII 15 1898
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MISS EILEEN OMCOKE

Hor 2honomonal Poworsbn tho Vio-

lin
¬

Excitod BpoataloouD and
Hoarty Applause
doubtodly tho Loq
Violinist of tho Ago

uo la lin
ing Iiady

It is with infinite Batismotion that
wo sit down pen in hanq tho record
tho groat success of Mis OMooros
grand coucort nt the Opera Houso
on Saturday night Ve had ox
pectod much of tho littlo lady but
we confess that alio fairly took our
breath away at times aul made us
marvel that so much extellonco and
so absolute a mastory ovpr tho king
of instruments should hi vo boon at ¬

tained by ouo so young h years
As bIio come modestly forward to

play hor first progrnu number
Wioniawski Russian Aiis tho largo
audience greeted hor right heartily
It was at tho conclusiorjof the num-
ber

¬

howovor that the slorra of ap-

plause
¬

burst spontaneously from
every part or the housoand did not
coase until after bowing her ac ¬

knowledgments and tliaks she ap ¬

peared upon tho stags violin iu
hand and gavo an exquisite Ber ¬

ceuse on Lullaby with riuto strings
Hor next effort was Oljbpins woll
known Nocturuo in E flat arranged
for tho violin by Pablo Ide Sarasati
This Miss OMooro seemed to throw
hor whole soul into anil tho effect
was superb Tho audiosce sat spell-
bound

¬

as it wore frjim start to
finish and as tho bow lingeringly
loft the strings at tho closing bar
there was a hush for u moment and
then as with ono accorq1 tho appre-
ciation

¬

of tho houso made itself
hoard to tho ooho

Tho Paganini Concerto was ad- -
vortisod so prominently that wo
were od to expect groat results
Tho Concerto itsolf is grand indeed
and tho goneral verdict of Miss
OMoores rendering of tho work
was magnificent From start to
finish it is ono labyrinth of octaves
thirds harmonics and trills iutor
woven with beautiful melody aud
startling effects The littlo fingers
seemed to fly over tho strings with
such precision aud so entirely with-
out

¬

effort that wo found ourselves
listing to tho musician rather than
to tho music Miss OMoors per-
formance

¬

of tho Paganini Concorto
was certainly a revelation in viol
ining

In the Gipsy Danco of Sarasati
sho gained still further laurels and
in response to a clamorous encore
gavo Schumanns beautiful Traum
erei

IIor selections wore quito varied
enough for ono evening and afford-
ed

¬

tho fair violiuist amplo scopo for
tho display of hor groat ability
Tho music was vigorous electrify-
ing

¬

paasiouato tender plaintive
aud oxquisitoly dolioato by turns

Tho othor items on tho program
consisted of songs and two orches-
tral

¬

numbers by Mr Wray Taylors
Orohostra

Mrs It P Woodwards contribu ¬

tions wero A Folk Song and Beloved
by MoDowoll and Villinollo by Doll
Acqua Hor vocalization was much
appreciated and she was honored
with a well merited encore

Tho over popular Mr Paul Iseu
borg was in fine voice-- Ho sang
with all his usual taste aud musical
excollonco songs by Iloifior and
Dressier aud was forced to yield to
nn imporativo domaud for oucoros

Iu Prof Oscar Horold tho violinist
had a most sympathetic accom ¬

panist Prof Horolds accompani ¬

ments to tho vocal soloations wore
also perfootly played

Tho socond aud final coucort to
bo given by Miss OMooro which
will be on Saturday evening next
no lover of music in Honolulu can
aonsoiously afford to miss

Visits to tho islands of suoh artists
as Miss OMooro aro altogether too
like those attributed to angels

A lady to bo in stylo must havo
one of thoso now hats at Kerrs

MINISXERIAI EXAMINATIONS

Ministors Damon and Cooper Im-

port
¬

Information to tho Houso

In tho House of Representatives
yostnrday tho Miuistor of Finance
replied to Rep Kaoo as follows

During tho poriod of 1PS1 and
1880 tho sum of 31000000 in Hawai-
ian

¬

coin was introduced into tho
country

Of this 5500000 was coined into
dollars 350000 in halves 125000
in quarters aud 25000 in dimes

At the present time tho dimes
amounting to 25000 havo practic-
ally

¬

disappeared from circulation
aud as near as I can judge probably

75000 of the other coins have dis-

appeared
¬

leaving 90000 iu circula-
tion

¬

and special deposit
Iu roply to questions 2 aud 3 I

havo to say that at proBout the
Troaty of Annexation is undor con-

sideration
¬

at Washington and it is

tho usual practico when a Troaty is

undor consideratiou with Foreign
Powers to limit discussion as to
what tho probable aotiou would be
in ovont of ratification taking placo

Should annexation take place
Congress and Congress only would
havo authority to reguloto tho state
of Hawaiian currency

And to Rep Robertson Tabu-

lated
¬

statement of capital stock
paid up capital assots and taxos
paid by corporations for tho yoar
1897 The summary taken from tho
statomeut is as follows 37 sugar
corporations with capital stock of
28G92C0 paid up capital of 520

351755 assets of 2100275109 and
total taxos of 18551772 paid for
tho year 1897 57 business corpora-
tions

¬

with capital stock of 9152755
paid up capital of 90S77G5 assets
of 1 18SG70S15 and taxes of 35
90088 paid during tho yoar 1897

Tho grand total is as follows Num-

ber
¬

of corporations 91 capital
stock 3811 1775 paid up capital
30422520 assets 3018910311

taxos paid in 1897 22112100
In answer to questions propound-

ed
¬

by Rep Gear Minister Cooper
proseuted tho following communi-
cation

¬

of tho President of the Board
of Hoalth

Tho questiou is In tho estimat ¬

ed expense of tho Board of Health
has provision beeu mado for a food
inspector If so has a law or regu
lation been considered to make his
work effective

Iu reply I would state that tho
Board of Health has had uudor con-

sideration
¬

tho matter of inspection
of food but has not made a request
for a specific appropriation for tho
inspector It was doomed by tho
Board that for tho coming period
occasional inspections and for speci-
fic

¬

purposes would probably be
sufficient

No additional law or regulation
has boon proposed by tho Board of
Health It was considered that tho
existing law in rogard to tho coutrol
over causes of disease or sickness
would bo suilioiont for tho present
purposes

If howovor it is coiiBidored best
to have a thorough and Bystomalio
inspection of all food supplies it
would bo necessary to havo a regular
paid inspector aud more ample pro-

vision
¬

iu rogard to his duties

Our Taxoa Will Pay

As to tho oxpenso of planting guns
at Hilo aud Honolulu and storing
torpedoes there the United States
uoed have no ooucoru about that
If anuoxed Huwaii will pay taxes
and yield enormous customs returns
in tboultimato expenditure of which
for public works she will bo untitled
to share aud can do so without in-

jury
¬

to tho taxpayers of the main-
land

¬

S Chronicle

For a good aud clean shave also
upto doto hair milting oall and see
Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

No 810

Wilder1 Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 b WIGHT 1rcs S II BOSK Beo
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
GLAKKE Commander

Will loavo Honolulu at 10 a m touching ntLahalna Manlaea liny nnd Makou thesame day Malmkwna Kuwnlhne and Ianpahochoo tho following day nrrivirig atH Ho tho samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLPLU A1MUVES HOHOLULD

Tiwdny Mnr 8 Wednesday MnrlOIrldoy Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leave illlo nt 8 oclocka m touching nt Lnnpahoohoo Mnhu
kona and Knwnlhao same day Atakena
Maalaon Bay and Lnhaiim the following
dyrrrivil1B at lionolnlit the afternoonsWednesdays and Saturdays

ew Will call at Pohoikl Puna on tripsmarked
ffJ No Freight will bo received niter b

AM on day of sailing

nn10 lflunr route to tho Volcano is vlnHilo A good carriage road tho ontlro dis ¬
tance Hound trip tickots coloring nilexpenses G000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 r m
touching at Knhulul Haun Hatuoa andkipa hulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco oach
month

KSP-- No Freight will bo received niter 1
v m on day of sailing

This Company will reservo the right of
uinko changes in the time of dopartuie aud
arrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Uousignces must bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of ParsersW Passengers urn requested to par
chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional chargo of twcntv flvo ier cent
Packages containing personal oilects

whether shipped rh buggngo of freight if
the contents thereof oxceea 100 In vnluo
must havo the vmIuo thereof plainly stated
rind marked and the Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damage In
excess nf this sum except tho goods bo

All employees of tho Company aro for
blddon to recolve froight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
niny bo seen by shippors upon application
to the pursers of tho Companysbtcamers

Shippers nro notified that II Irolght is
shipped without such receipt it will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shlppor

OLAUS SPHEOKKLS WM Q IRWIN

Clans Spreclels Co

HONOLULU

hn Francisco Agents Tilhi NKVADA
HANK OF HAN F2UNCJSUO

DRAW KXCIIANUK OK

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Novndn Hank 0
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcau Exchange Nn
tionnl Hank

OHIOAGO MerchnntH NaUonal Hank
lAHIS Comptolr National dEscomptede

Paris
BERLIN Drcsduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhnnghalBnnklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA

llank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEH Bank

of British North America

Ticttuuct u General Hanking mid JCxchanqt
Business

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxciiUngo
bought nnd Bold

CJnUnctlonn Promptly Accounted T2qi
tq t


